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TERMS, The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are ohe and one-half dollars per year 

ADVERTISING RATES-Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in 

pertions, ton cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
pinay advertising occupying less space than ten 
inches and for less than three msertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
Issue, according to composition, Minimum 

charge seventy-five cents, 

ol notioes accompanylog display advertis- 
re conta por line for each insertion ; other. 

, fight cents per line, minimum charge, 

ty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and wen cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 
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| sentatives of two hundred regiments 

| will participate in 

| grees in its sheltered quarters, 
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Uandidate Miller a Flag Hoaror, 

D. W, Miller, the Democratic candi- 

date for the legislature, and who did 

valiant service in the 145th Regiment 

doring the sixties will be one of the 

three flag-bearers to place the 148th 

flags in their new cases in the rotunda 

of the capitol at Harrisburg. Repre- 

the ceremonies, 

which will be held on Monday, begin- 

ping at 2:00 p m., At the closes of the 

ceremonies at the grand stand in front 

of the espitol building, the roll of 

regiments will called and in re- 

sponse the flag-bearers will carry the 

stars and stripea.to their new resting 

places, 

be 
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Ninety-nine Degrees Hot! 

Monday was a day that no one asked 

of “Is it hot enough for 
you?” Everybody koew it, felt it, 

and suffered under the torrid wave, 

The thermometer provided by the U 

8 and operated by the 

de- 

This 

highest point recorded in the 

fourteen vears that the instruments 

have been under the care of the Re- 

porter. 

another, 

government 

Reporter registered ninety-nine 

ia the 
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Folitleal Daye During Eoncsmpmenat, 

Daring the Grange Encampment 
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linn W. Neese of Spring 

He 

of 

i i= well advanced in Bye 
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| from a complication diseases, 

and bis friends ' 

| 8 relatives are much alarmed over 

conditio: 
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Choir Master Mast Pay Up, 

I 
Sandsy’s choirmasater, must 

3 4 r Homer dehesver, Kvangelist 

pay Miss 

Georgia Jay $20 000 ss a heart balm 

He promised to marry the Chicago 

girl, but didn’t. A Chicago circuit 

court jury fixed the amount the singer 

must pay. It will take Rodeheaver 

two hundred weeks to earn the twenty 

thousand, 
A ——— A pr Ss s— 

The W. CC. T. U. will mest Saturday 

afternoon, 

Free train leaves Bellefonte 

the morning of the sale, June 

and 20th, 

10:30 

19th 

The town authorities ure oiling the 

remainder of Main street, The work 

began Wednesday morning. 

Mifflinburg suthorities have de- 

creed that walks built of cement must 
be finished rough. That is exercising 
good judgment, 

Mra. Park, wife of Dr. W. E. Park 

of New Milford is with her father, 
Capt. George M. Boal, and will remain 

here for a few weeks, 

I'he Miles Township Telephone 
Company, a branch of the Patrons 
Rural Telephone Company, will ¢x- 
tend ila linea from east Brush Valley 
to Livonia, 

wir 
YY. QO. Breon, who last spring went 

to Hitockton, lilinois, to work on a 

farm, several weeks ago returned snd 

is now engaged with J. W. Evens, 
near Bpring Mills, 

Keep in mind the excarsion to 

Pennsylvania State College Friday of 
next week, It is a most delightful 
time to visit Pennsylvania's greatest 
educational institution, 

J. W. Mitterling was sccompanied 
to Philadelphia by Daniel Dsup 
This is the Iatter’s first trip to that 
section, and he was looking forward to 
the event with much pleasure, 

A. OC. Dunlap of Spring Mills was 
smopg the Reporter's callers on Wed- 

neaday. He is just recovering from a 
rather serious illness, having under. 
gona an operation in a Jersey Bhore 
hospital, bat ie quite hopeful of fully 
recovering his former health. 

The Chinese defeated Btate at base 
ball on Tuesday, score, 8to 6 It was 
the yellow tribe's second appearance 
at commencement time and on each 

occasion they were returned.a winner, 

Governor Tener threw out the ball 

with which the game was started. 
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of 

stutomobile of 

in pouilry who 

visited the Grand View Poultry Farm, 

Kerlin & at Centre 

J. W. Parks of Altoona waa one 
i 
{8 party of two loads 

persons interested 

Hon, proprietors, 

Hall, a few days sgo. Another gentle. 

man in the party was Mr. Parks 

mansger, George V, Askew. These 

are the beat known poultrymen in the 

and the Kerling were highly 

pleased to have them inspect their 

Buch compliments were paid 

the owners as to make them belisve 

that their efforts have been prodactive 

of the approval of experts as well ae 

#late, 

plant. 

profitable to themselves. 

Monday, June lst, a delightful sur- 
prise party was held at the home of 

Mr.and Mrs, J. H. Runkle east of 

of Old Fort in honor of Mr. Runkle's 

fifty-eighth birthday, At 11 o'clock 

refreshments were served consisting of 

ice cream, cake, candy and bausnas, 

Those present were ; Mr. and Mra, CO, 

W. Black, Mr, and Mrs. James Raukle, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Meyer, Mr, and 

Mra, J. Q. A. Kennedy, Mr. and Mra, 

Bruce Hettinger, Mr, aud Mrs, Frank 

Decker and son Clarence, Mr, and 

Mrs. Henry Lipgle, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Rishel, Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and 

daughter Elizabeth, Mr. and Mra 

Broes Ruokle and son John, Mra, 

Lucinda Runkle, Hallie Runkle, 

Elizabeth Bible, Pearl McKinney, 

Mary Kennedy, Margaret and Blanche 

Lingle, Archie Moyer, Perry Me- 

Kinney, Fred, John and Russell Slack, 

Wallace Runkle, Elmer Lingle, Ed- 

ward Brion, Mr. Kooney, Mr. Weaver 

Dr. W. E. Fischer of Shamokin and 
daughter Mrs. Marion Keen, wife of 

Missionary Charles Keen, were guests 
of the Reporter from Wednesday until 

Friday, Mrs. Keen came to Hpring 
Mills to speak at the missionary son. 
ference, and filled a period at Wednes- 
day evening's session in & wost accept- 

able manner. Bev, and Mrs, Keen 

closed a seven-year term of mission. 

ary woik in East Chins, and in Bep- 
tember will return to that field via 
Vancouver, and they will be accom 
panied to the sailing point by Mre, 
Keen's parents, and her sister, Mra. 
Buerry, aud husband Charles Buerry 
of Philsdelphin, Although most 
favorably logated heretofore, on thelr 
return to Chine Rev, and Mrs, Keen 
will be even better provided for. They 
will occupy a new modern home with 
all conveniences on a university camp- 
ue in Bhanghsl, aud Mr, Keen's work 

will be to tench missionaries coming 
to Calna the Chinese language, he 
having thoroughly mnsstered the most 
dificult of oriental languages.   
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Reformed Hednion, 

The Reformed reunion of the Centre 

Hall charge will be held in Grange 

Park on Thursday, June 18th. The 

reunion is not only for the members of 

the several congregations of the charge, 

but for all the friends as well. Any of 

our friends, not members of our con- 

gregations, are welcome to come and 

pienie with us. Bring your basket 

and join with us, and be one of us for 

that day, Please remember that you 

are welcome, 

The purpose of the picnic is to be- 

como better acquainted, and to have a 

as a Christian com- 

munity bave s right to have. In or. 

der to have a variety at this plenie, we 

shall have a very brief program begin- 

niog at 11 o'clock and lasting about 

thirty or forty minutes, 

There will hot 

cream sold on the grounds, 

refreshments will be sold, 

good time, such 

and ice 

No other 

be coflee 

PASTOR. 
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Religions “aik 

“ Why are there so many sinners 2’ 

This ia the theme of a discourse which 

will be delivered in the square at Cen- 

tre Hall on Haturdsy evening, June 
20:h, at eight o'clock. 

Sinners are here in abundance, and 

the question is, how are we to prevent 

I will tell 

' Bunday style of 

there many 

walking In 

areal message from God. 
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dump 
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the increase, endeavor to 

you, in the * Billy’ 
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Preachers, chureh members and none 

invited, You 

more old time 

half than you 

experienced ip twenty-five years. 
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church members are all 

will receive plain, 

enivation in a hour 

Comes 
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Eckenrotu-Unrper. 

Boal: 

of 

(Grace 

At the Reformed parsonage, 

1 J bu Kckenroth 

Piessant and Miss E 

‘arper of Linden Hall, were quietly 

upited in marriage by the Rev {. 

Stover, The groom a successful 

contractor and the bride Is the sce 

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

in Carper, They hied to 

Philad Atlantic to 

¢pand thelr honeymoon, 

ined Fioyd 

Crap, 

8 
in 

away 

elphias and City 
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Chilldreu’s Bervioe at *procetown 

Children’s Day will be obwerved in 

the Methodist st Bprucetown 

Hundsy morniog at ten o'clock. 

church 

—————————— 

Marringe tleense 

Ji M Bellefonte 

Eva Shrefli®r, Bellefonte 

Wm. Heckman, Penn Hall 

Ruth Rossmuarv, Toseyville 

MOWEers, 

Adam Vonada, Hublersburg 

CUsrrie Boook, Mill Hall 

Thomas Bpott, Cannonsburg 

Margarel Btone, Biate College 

James Morrison, Robertedale 

Edith Fisher, Warriors Mark 

AA 

Parris tOWNship, 

The grass, the grain fields and farm 
crops io general are looking well, 

D. Bmelizsr and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Epbrism Keller of Pleasant Gap, 
spent *unday at Boalsbarg, 

As usual a number of peorle from 
this pince are attending the commence- 
ment exercises at Htate College, 

B. J. Wegner and family were 
smong the guests at the Heckman and 
Rossman wedding on Saturday, 

The Boalsburg and Spring Mills 
baseball teams played at Boalsburg on 

Haturday afternoon, Our homes boys 
came out beat, 

L. Mothersbsugh of Boalsburg and 
slates, Mise Amanda Mothersbsugh, of 

Lemont, are spendiog part of this 
week with relatives at Altoona and 
Pittaburgh. 

Miss Elsie Osman of Altoona, who 
came to Centre county for the Heck. 
muu-Rossmian wedding, spent a few 
days with some of her former com 
panions at Boalshurg. 

Wm. Steele and his helpers from 
Bellefonte were at Boalsburg the 
early part of this week, and moved 
the dwelling house of 8. E. Weber on 
to its new foundation, 

Mra. Win. Stover and Mrs. Grant 
Charles attended the funeral of Mise 
Katharine Barlett at Bellefonte on 
Taesday, The young girl died at her 
home in Tyrone. The remaine wen 
brought to the home of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Barlett, 
in Bellefonte, and the fuveral wae 
held fiom there, i a 

arry CO. Bailey of 
P. Sagi, = L 

DW. Myers, 
this place; J, 
Lauver of Altoona, and several of their 
gompanions of different parte of Ksat- 
ern Pennaylvania, composed a fishing 
party who spent a week al Stone 
Creek. While thers they erected a 
permanent ballding to be occupied by 
them during the hunting season, 

(Geo. KE. Meyer with his mo her at- 
tended the Thiriy«ighth Annual 
Commengement of the Altoona Hish 
Hehool on Friday evening. The 
graduates numbered one hundred and 
sixty-four, which was more than at 
any previous time, 

PROGRAM, 
Invooation, Rev, F. Jean, Miller, Pastor of 

First Presbyterian Churo 
Bong "o.oo. High 
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8 met of Education, 
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Prot. 3% Manion Thane Murray 
Presentation of Dipiomas, President of School 
“le ra ee the Night "............ (isle G   ids Valedictory A POE... oon pupae 

# Laoghter of May ....... High 

HERIFF'S BALE. By virtde of 4 writ of 
Venditionl Exponss lssued out of the 

Court of Common Pleas of Centre County and t 
ne directed, there will be exposed to public sale 
if the Court Hous: in Bellefonte Borough, on 

FRIDAY, JUNE 19th, 1914, at 10 A, M, 

the following real estate, to wit 

ALL THAT MESBUAGE, TENEMENT AND 
tract of land situate in Spring Township, County 
of Centre and Blate of Pennsylvania, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit 1 Beginning at a 
point in the center line of the Furnace Branch of 
the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania and on the 
Hine of Thomas A. Bhoemaker, and lands former. 
ly owned by James E, Conroy, deceased ; North 
fifteen (15) degroes and fifteen (15) minutes West 
thirty-one (31) feet to a point twenty (20) foet 
from the aforesaid center Hine measured at right 
angle thereto ; thence following a curve to the 
left with a radius of four hundred ninety-eight 
(49%) feet parallel and twenty (20) feet from the 
center line of the aforesaid railroad, one hundred 
and s'xteon (116) feet to the line of Mary A. Con- 
roy formerly of James KE. Conroy, deceased, and 
the Bellefonts Furnace Company ; thence across 
the railroad North seventy five (75) degrees East 
along lands of The Bellpfonte Furnace Company 
sixty-eight (65) feet 16 the line of Thomas A. 
Bhoemaker ; thence along lands of Thomas A 
Shoemaker, North fifteen (15) degrees and fifteen 

{15 minutes West sixty-four (64) feet to the 
pince of beginning, containing three thousand 
four hundred and sixty-two (402) square feet, 

ALSO, ALL THOSE THREE CERTAIN LOTS 
or pieces of ground situate in Bpring Township, 
Centre County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de 
seribed as follows 

1 Beginning at East corner of lot now or late 
of A. B. Snyder ; thence North forty-five (45) de. 
grees West slong line of sald lot, three hundred 

and ninety three (383) feet to the North corner of 
sald lot ; thence North sixtysix (66) degrees 
East along land now or late of James RK. Alex- 
ander, one hundred twenty (120) feet (0 a post; 

Sovih forty-five (45) degrees East, three 
wired ninety three (503) feet to a post ; thence 
ith sixty six degrees West along lands of 

the estate of William A. Thomas, deceased, ond 
hundred twenty (120) feet to the place of begin 

Containing one (1) acre, neal measure, 

the same property conveyed to Thomas A 
} asker by William Wolf ¢t ux and Joseph 
iiet ux by deed dated November 28rd, 158, 
orded io Centre County In Deed Book Vol, @ 
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ox 

A. B. LEE, 
Bherif! 

Sherifls Office 
Bellefonte, Pa., May 18 19014 

Bax ECUTORY NOTICE 
Letters testamentary on the estate of 

Mary Rhoda Potter, late of Potter township, 
decveaod. 

Letters testamentary on the above estate have 
ing beett duly granted to the undersigned, he 
would respectfolly request any persons knowing 
themselves indebled to the estate 19 make im 
mediste payment and those having claims 
Again the same to present them daly authens 
toasted for settlement. 

H. F, BITNER, 
ow Executor 

PROPERTY FOR SALE located at Spring 
Mille, and consisting of good plank fmme, 2story 
house, stable, and nearly eight acresof land. All 
kinds of nunery fruit trees and grape vines | also 
8 well of neverfailing soft mountain water. 
MES MARY E BOWER, Milroy, Agent. T. B 
JAMISON, Spring Mills, Pa. 

Residents of Centre Hall and vicin- 
ity are assured of the best work in 
laundering collars , shirts or any kind 
of linen if done by the Laundry for 
which I have the agency : City Seam 
Laundry, Bellefonte. 

No saw tooth edges on collars, no 
rough work on shirts or delicate linen 
«the best of workmanship only, which 
means longer life to your collars, cuffs, 
shirts, etc, 

A FEW PRICES 

Laundry Goes Out Bvery “"y Other Wednesday 

DURING JUNE: 3rd and 17th 
Lauvdry Gathered Tuesday and Delivered 

on Saturday 

WM. BAILEY, 
AUENT 

    

Centre Mills, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Kline Neff of Zion | 

visited A. J. Beish over Bunday. | 
Mrs J. K Moyer visited at J. A. | 

Kline one day last week. | 
Mr.and Mrs. N. B Bhaffer and son | 

Nevin visited Tom Bhatfer on Sunday. | 
A. E Klive of Altoops visited his | 

parents, Mr, and Mrs J. A. Kline, s 
day Inst week, i 

Miss Eva Bailey of Syracuse, N. Y , | 
came to the J. A, Kline home Lo spend | 
the summer, 

Mr. and Mrs Bhook of Farmers 
Mille, Mr snd Mrs Condo of Penn 
Hall visited A. J. Reieh on Buuday. 

————— A ie, 

Repo ter Heglster 

R. F. Fetieroll, Selinsgrove 
PF. H. Meyer, Centre Hall 
Edward ¢ Zerby, Spring Mills 
Rev A. H. Bpaogler, Yeagertown 
Jay B. Bwint, B, P. Warner, Joseph Kelley, Dr, 

W. 3. Hunter, R«iph Smith, Maurice Kelley, 
Russell Demoree, George D, Taylor, Waller Mann, 
Frank C, Rice, Reedsville 

Irvin M. Burris, Yeagertown 
WwW. EK. Reitz, Bunbury 
J. D, Leathers, Bellefonte 
A. C, Dunlap, Spring Mills 

Sem— sn AMIS RAIS 

from her stomach in a fit of vomiting 

by Mrs George Preston of West 

Franklin, near Towanda. 

was thought to bave cancer of the 

stomach. Mrs, Preston remembers 

when drinking from a mountain 

spring five years ago that she swallow. 

ed somethirg of a slimy nature, and 

she thinks she swallowed the snake st 
that time, 

SPRING 

ately priced, 

CENTRE   

A snake two feet long was expelled | 

The | 
woman had been ill for two years and’ 
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Lost snd Found Colao 
Little Bo- Peep has lost her sheep. 

If she Is wise 
And seems to yearn for iheir return 

she'll advertise, 

a I EH le Le 

To All Our Customers 

For Spring Sewing 

Shirtings, Ginghams, Cali- 

coes, Percales. Tickings, 

Pillow Casing and Tubing, 

Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheetings 9-4 wide, 40-inch 

Muslin for Sheets, Nain- 

sook, Longeloth and Cam- 

brics. 

all White goods in 

the new weaves. 

Embroideries, Val. and 

Torchon Laces at a bargain. 

FRESH BREAD 

Schmidt's [Harrisburg] 

Fresh Bread every Tuesdas 

and Friday. 
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Come to see us, 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING NILLS, PA. 

C0070 0000000000000000000 

GOODS 
We have a large assortment of 

Spring Dress Goods in all the var- 

ious materials ; all new and moder- 

SHOES 
FOR SPRING WEAR 

Made over the best lasts and built 

to give service. 

KREAMER & SON 
HALL, PA. 

  

VE 
    ERS 

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY’ 
SHOES 

will cure corns!   
SOLD ONLY AT 

SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

——————_———— 

  

to $1.00 

TICKINGS, MUSLINS,   
selection,   

Bo 

Just returned from the eastern cities with a large as- 
sortment of the latest styles of NOTIONS, DRY 

GOODS, GROCERIES, etc, 

Fancy Silk Messaline, from 45 cts. 
to $1.00 per yd. 

Fancy Crepe Cloth from 12 cts. 
to 25 cts. per yd. 

Table Damask Cloth from 3o cts.   per yd. 

PECAYS, PERCALES, 
and GINGHAMS at the lowest prices, for the best goods. 

Don’t fail to see the New Spring Styles, we have a large |} 

C. F. EMERY 
tt e428 A AO AAAS ANS 
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